
September 19, 2023

Springvill� Ban� Bo�ste��
MEETING MINUTES
Call to order: 6:30pm

News from the President:
- Homecoming Week:

a. Send $10 for Chick-Fil-A lunch for Friday
b. Friday’s pep rally will start at the high school around 8am. Students will load buses/drive to

middle school. Elementary school walk through and middle school pep rally on the blacktop.
c. Students will eat lunch after. Typically, the students make their way towards the Armory

area right after lunch.
d. Homecoming Parade starts at 1pm. Mr. Gammon will provide a call time for students.
e. Band will perform around 6:35pm-ish (pregame) on Friday night. Halftime will be reserved

for homecoming court announcements.
- Encore Performance:

This is the final performance for the band. Parents get on the field with students, walk through the
show in real time, take lots of photos, and make lots of memories.
Plan is for this to take place on the Tuesday or Thursday after the last game. More information to
come.

News from the Vice President:
- No news at this time

News from Communications Director:
- No news at this time

News from Treasurer:
- Uniform balance: with the increase in band fees this year, we have been able to deposit almost

double what we were depositing. We have deposited $7.600 this year.
- Income:

Concessions for August = $11,000
Rock-a-Thon pledges/deposit = $12,000
Band Fees = $21,000
Other various reimbursements

- Expenses:
Operational expenses (Sams Club membership, quick books for accounting, ink, etc.) = $478
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Drill writer, field paint, etc. = $3,000
Colorguard expenses = $200
Student instruction = $6,000
Percussion music = $750
Props = $300
Scholarships = $2,000

- Profit/Loss Statement: Net income of $34,268
- Total income = $46.996
- Total expenses = $$12,728

News from Concessions Director:
- No news at this time

News from Committees:
- No news at this time

News from Mr. Gammon:
- Competitions:

a. September 30 - Albertville - schedule should come out soon; not released yet
b. October 7 - Lake Martin Invitational (LMI) in Alexander City
c. October 21 - Hayden

- Upcoming Events:
a. Alumni Night
b. Senior Night

More details to come once Homecoming week has concluded

News from Band Leadership:
- No news at this time
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